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INTRODUCTION 

Milo (grain sorghum) has become a popular feed grain for swine in 

the Great Plains area. Research has shown that milo fed alone does not 

provide sufficient protein for growing pigs. However, when adequately 

supplemented with soybean meal it has been shown to produce satisfactory 

rate of gain and efficiency of feed utilization. Although soybean meal 

is an excellent protein supplement to milo, the soybeans are grown and 

processed outside the areas where milo is the chief grain fed to swine. 

A protein supplement produced from a crop grown in the major milo produc

ing areas could mean much in the way of providing more economical swine 

rations in these areas. 

Guar meal, a high protein concentrate produced in the processing of 

guar beans, seemed worthy of investigation as a protein supplement to 

milo . Guar has been grown successfully, but on a limited scale, in the 

dryer areas of Oklahoma and Texas. Guar meal, which contains approxi

mately 45 percent protein, has been used mainly as a source of protein 

for beef cattle . This high protein feed seems t o have possibilities as 

a protein supplement in milo-type rations for swine . In addition, guar 

meal has been used as a binder in the pelleting of livestock feeds. From 

2 to 3 percent guar meal in the ration has been found t o be very effec-

t ive in binding t ogether t he feed ingredients involved in the pelleting 

process. It seemed desirable to obtain information relative to guar meal 

as a protein supplement to milo grain and to determine if soybean meal can 

be satisfactorily replaced by guar meal . 

1 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

REQUIREMENTS OF PIGS OF VARIOUS AGES 

Protein Requirement 

Growing and fattening pigs require relatively high levels of high 

quality protein in their dieto The protein requirements of pigs of 

various ages as set forth by the National Research Council are: 50 to 

100 pounds, 16 percent; 100 to 150 pounds, 14 percent; 150 to 200 pounds, 

13 percent protein in the ration. These requirements are based on a corn-

soybean meal type rationo 

Miller and Keith (1941), found the optimum quantity of protein in 

the ration for pigs to be from 15 to 17 percent for the growth span from 

40 to 210 poundso Levels of protein of 20, 22, 25 and 27 percent were 

not outstandingly superior to the 15 and 17 percent levels in rate of gain 

or efficiency of feed utilization, but the trend favored the higher levels 

of protein from weanling up to a weight of approximately 75 pounds. The 

15 and 17 percent levels of protein intake were superior to the higher 

levels for pigs between the weights of 120 and 200 pounds. Rations. 

containing 10 and 12 percent protein were definitely unsatisfactory as 

measured by rate of gain and feed efficiencyo 

Catron §l_ ~. (1952) determined the protein requirement for pigs on 

the basis of three weight groupsi (1) weaning to 75 pounds, (2) 75 to 

150 pound,, and (3) 150 to 200 poundso Corn-soybean meal type rations, 

supplying initial protein levels of 20, 18, 16 and 14 percent were used 
1: 

in the evaluation of the protein requirement. The protein level in each 
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series was reduced 3 percent when the pigs reached 75 pounds and again at 

150 pounds. The 16-13-10 percent protein levels supplied the pi gs need for 

protein from weanling to market most efficiently, when no antibiotics were 

included in the ration. In the presence of the antibiotic the 14-11-8 

percent combination produced gains equivalent to those produced by higher 

levels of protein. 

Lassiter £.t_ al. (1955), determined the minimum protein requirement 

by studying the growth of pigs fed mixed rations containing 8, 10, 12, 14 

and 16 percent protein. In dry lot, the average daily gain was significant

ly lower at the 10 percent protein level than at the 12, 14, or 16 per

cent levels, for pigs from weanling to 100 pounds . The 12 percent ration 

produced significantly lower gains than the 16 percent ration. From 

these trials, the minimum protein allowances appeared to be 14 t o 16 per

cent from weaning t o 100 pounds. When the same protein levels were fed 

for the entire period from weanling to 200 pounds, the minimum allowance 

appeared to be 12 to 14 percent . 

Hillier~ al. (1957) determined the protein needs of growing

fattening pigs on the basis of three weight groups: (1) 55=100 pounds, 

(2) 100=150 pounds, and (3) 150- 190 pounds. Milo=soybean rations contain

ing 16, 14, and 12 percent protein were used. Pigs receiving a 16 percent 

protein ration t hroughout the trial gained 0.21 pounds more per day than 

those receiving a 14, 12, 12 percent protein ration for the three periods . 

There was only one case in which pigs fed any combination of protein 

levels starting at 14 percent protein out gained those starting on a 16 

percent protein ration. It appeared that weanling pigs, weighing about 

55 pounds need at least 16 percent protein in their ration to start wit h, 
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possibly more, on this type of ration. Reducing the protein as the pigs 

reached 150 pounds had little effect on the rate of gain, nor did a 

change from a 16 to a 14 percent ration at 100 pounds. Only slightly 

more feed was required when the protein level was reduced as the pigs 

became older than was required when a 16 percent protein ration was 

fed throughout the trial. 

Amino Acid Requirements 

4 

~. j). 7,1 ) Metz~ al. (1952, in feeding experiments with mixtures of purified 

amino acids demonstrated that arginine, leucine, phenylalanine, and 

valine are required for growth of weanling pigs . The pig resembles the 

rat in its ability to synthesize part, but not all of the arginine 

required. 

Early work by Be1son ~ al,(1949), Me~tz ~ al , (1949) an~ Shelton 

~ al, (1950) has shown the indispensible nature of lysine, threonine and 

tryptophan. 

Bell~.!!,. (1950) and Brinegar~ al.( 1950) added methionine, 

isoleucine and histidine to the list of indispensible amino acids. 

Since the growing pig requires these "essential" amino acids in the 

diet, the requirement s of these amino acids have been established by 

research and presented by the National Research Councii (1953) • .. .,, 

The essential amino acid requirements as set by ,/t he National Research 

Council (1953) for the growing pig are : L-arginine, 0 .20; L-histidine, 

0 ,40; L-isoleucine, 0 . 70; L-leucine, 0,80; L-lysine, 1.00; DL-methionine, 

0,60; DL=phenylalanine, 0 . 46; L-threonine, 0 . 40; DL-tryptophan, 0 .20; 

L-valine, 0.40 percent of the ration. 
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Brinegar (1950) observed that when a 22 percent protein diet was fed 

to weanling pigs, 1.2 percent L-lysine was needed for optimal growth. 

This was double the requirement found earlier by the same author, when 

the protein level was only 10.6 percent. This requirement for lysine 

would be approximately 5.5 percent of the dietary protein. 

Brinegar (1952) reported that the lysine requirements expressed as 

percentages of the protein are not largely different at widely different 

levels of protein intake. Since protein intakes of swine are variable, 

depending on the size of the animal, amino acid needs expressed in rela-

tion to the dietary'\protein find a wider application than if the require, 
ments are expressed as percentages of the total diet . 

Shelton~ al. (1951), using a 23.8 percent protein diet containing 

zein and gelatin as the source of protein supplements, reported that rate 

of gain and feed efficiency was markedly improved up to a level of 1.0 

percent total L-lysine in the die t . This value represented 4.2 percent of 

the total protein. 

In a study to re-evaluate the L=lysine requirement of the weanling 

pig, Germann~ al. (1958) added different amounts of L-lysine to a semi-

purified diet containing 15 percent protein standardized on a moisture-

free basis. The level of utilizable L- lysine which supported maximum gains 

and feed efficiency was 0.70 percent of t he moisture-free ration (0.60 

percent of a ration containing 14.1 percent moisture, or 0 . 62 percent of 

a 10.6 percent moisture ration). This level of lysine was equivalent to 

4 . 7 percent of the total pro t ein and was only 0.5 percent higher than the 

level found earlier by Shelton£! al . (1951) . 

In a study of the met hionine and cystine needs of the weanling pigs, 

Shelton et.!!,. (1951) reported t hat a level of 0 , 60 percent total 
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DL~methionine in a 21.1 percent protein purified ration containing 0.01 

percent cystine was needed for maximal growth and feed efficiency. If 

adequate L-cystine (0.61 percent) was present in a ration only 0.3 per- , 

cent DL-methionine was required by weanling pigs. 

Evidence presented by Curtin~,!!. (1952) indicates that the com-

b.ined methionine and cystine requirement of weanling pigs fed a 22 per-

cent protein semi-purified diet, was no higher than 0 . 7 percent of 

the diet. This corresponds to 3.2 percent of the protein. Cystine 

apparently can be used to replace methionine up to l . 7 percent of the 

protein. 

Becker~.!!.!,. (1955) found the methionine-cys tine need of the wean-

ling pig fed a 12.6 percent protein synthetic diet to be 0.25 percent 

total methionine and 0,17 percent cystine. Expressed as a percentage 

of the dietary protein the combined methionine and cystine requirement 

is approximately 3.33 percent . Cystine was found to provide about 40 

percent of the need for the sulf~r bearing amino acids. _Q;~ 

Beeson~ al . (1949) demonstrated that a purified ration containing 

19.5 percent protein and adequate in all the known nutrients except 

tryptophan, would not support adequate growth. Pigs fed the basal 

supplemented with 0.40 percent DL-tryptophan gained at the rate of 

1.42 pounds per day . The pigs receiving the additional tryptophan had a 

glossy, smooth coat and showed no signs of ill health or unthriftiness. 

In a study of the tryptophan requirement, Shelton~ .!l· (1951) 

found that when a 24.5 percent protein purified diet was fed to weanling 

pigs, 0 .2 percent total DL-tryptophan was required in the diet for maxi-

'' r'o t-4,fv N~ __ • .1-!.~~' ft A mum growth, provided adequate niG~iftie aeid--was present. ~ 
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~,i f,~ 
was employed in order to minimize the conversion of tryptophan to ~C"' 

acid, (Powick ~ al. 1948). On this basis the tryptophan requirement 

approached 1.0 percent of the dietary protein • .t1,J 
} Brinegar~~. (1950) determined the isoleucine requirement by 

adding various levels of DL-isoleucine to a 22 percent protein basal diet 

in which blood flour provided the supplemental protein. The maximum 

response in growth and feed efficiency was obtained from the diet contain-

ing 0.7 percent L-isoleucine. This isoleucine requirement is equivalent 
~ 

to 3.2 percent of the dietary protein. 

In a similar study, Becker~ al. (1957), using blood meal as a 

source of protein in a diet containing 13.35 percent protein, reported 

that maximum rate and efficiency of gain was obtained with a minimum 

level of 0.46 percent L-isoleucine, an amount equal to 3.4 percent of the 

dietary protein. However, using a 26.7 percent protein diet, the maxi-

mum rate and ef(iciency of gain occurred at a minimum of 0.65 percent 

L=isoleucine, which is equal to 2 .4 percent of the dietary protein. ; P 

~\ The work of Mertz~ al. (1955) indicated that the L-histidine and 

L-leucine requirement of the weanling pig fed a 13.0 percent protein semi-

purified diet was approximately 0.2 and o.60 percent of the ration, 

respectively. These requirements for histidine and leucine represent 1.5 

and 4(6 percent of the protein. r' 
l 

~ jkggert ~ !.!.. (1954), in a study with suckling pigs, found that a 

level of 1.00 percent L-leucine in a simulated milk diet containing 25 

percent protein (air-dry basis) was inadequate for good growth. However, 

levels of 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2 .00 percent L-leucine did not produce 

significantly different rates of gain. From the standpoint of growth, feed 
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effi~ien©y, and storage in the tissue, it appears that the requirement of 

L=leucine for the suckling pig is between 1.00 and 1.25 percent of the di~.1:. 
'.~\t 

This is equivalent to not more than 5 .0 percent of the__d:,ietary protein •. V'·"0 
. 

Beeson~.!!.• (1953) reported tha~ a level of 0.4 percent total L

threonine was needed in a 13.2 percent protein purified diet for maximum 

growth and feed efficiencyo The level of L-threonine (Oo4 percent of the 
l 

ration) represents 3.0 percent of the dietary protein" J l''.JJ\., · 

\ In a study of the phenylalanine requirement, Mertz g .!!,. ( 1954) 

found that when a 12.6 percent semi=purified diet was fed to weanling 

pigs, 0.32 percent DL=phenylalanine and 0.14 percent tyrosine was needed 

for optimal growth. Assuming that the 0.14 percent tyrosine was substitut• 
I 

ed for an equal weight of phenylalanine, (Womack and Rose, 1946), the 

phenyl~lanine requirement for the weanling pig is 0.46 percent of the 

ration. This requirement is e~uivalent to 306 percent of the total 

protein in the diet. 

Evidence present~d by Jackson !£ ,!!. (1953) indicates that the L-valine 

requirement of weanling pigs fed a 12.8 percent protein semi=purified diet 

was approximately 0.4 percent of the diet. The L=valine requirement 

expressed as a percent of the protein would be equal to 3.1 percent. 



GRAIN SORGHUMS AS A FEED FOR SWINE 

The two leading grains fed to swine in this area are corn and grain 

sorghum. The analyses presented by the National Research Council (1953) 

indicated that milo and corn contain 11.3 and 8.6 percent protein, 

respectively. On the average the grain sorghums will exceed corn from 

2-3 percent in protein. 

Block and Weiss (1956), showed that the protein of corn contains a 

higher percent age of lysine, threonine, methionine, his t idine, and 

arginine than the protein of yellow milo. However, the protein of yellow 

milo contains a higher percentage of leucine, isoleuc ine, phenylalanine, 

tryptophan and valine than that of corn. 

Schneider (1947) reported that corn (9 . 1 percent prot ein) contained 

77.5 percent total digestible nut rients, while milo (11 . 9 percent pro

tein) contains 77.9 percent total digest ible nutrients. 

Barham~ al . (1946) from an analysis of fourteen varieties of grain 

sorghum, reported that the extremes in tannin content were 0 . 003 and 

0.1667 percent for Altas and Early Sumac, respectively . Tannin (tannic 

acid) is an organic substance found in t he seed of grain sorghums . This 

substance ranges from yellow to light brown in color and has a character

ist ic as t ringent effect in the mouth and a bitter taste. 

Hillier~ al . (1954) in four trials found pigs preferred the varieties 

of grain sorghum in the order of Kafir 44-14, Westland, Redlan, Martin and 

Darset. The grain sorghums t ested were found to have values from 93 to 98 

percent the value of number 2 yellow corn in producing gain in pigs . 

9 
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A:ubel and Alexander (1937) reported that shelled corn ancl a supple

ment composed.of alfalfa meal and' tankage when' self-fed free-choice 

produced slightly more rapid gains than ground Atlas Sargo grain and the 

same protein supplement self-fed free-choice. The two groups consumed 

about equal quantities of supplement but slightly more Atlas Sargo was 

consumed than corno The Atlas Sargo proved to be worth 93o5 percent as 

much as corn in producing 100 pounds of gain. 

Baker and Reinmiller (1939) with nine comparisons between shelled 

corn and grain sorghwn, found that gains made by pigs self-fed grain 

sorghum and mixed protein supplement free-choice were in general as rapid 

as the gains made by the pigs fed shelled corn and protein supplement 

free•choiceo On the basis of amount of feed required per unit of gain 

both whole and ground milo were 90 percent as valuable as shelled corn. 

Other comparable figures were as follows: whole kafir 89 percent, ground 

kafir 91 percent, whole Early Kalo 87 percent and ground Early Kalo 91 

percent as efficient as shelled eorno In the nine comparisons, the grain 

sorghums proved to be 89 percent as efficient as shelled corn. In four 

cE>mparisons between whole and ground milo, the whole milo was approximately 

97 percent as efficient as ground milo. If the grain was hard and flinty 

the advantage of grinding became greater. 

Aubel (1950) determined in dry lot and on pasture, the value of 

various grain sorghums for finishing swine. In dry lot, whole Wheatland 

milo self=fed free~choice with a protein supplement produced more rapid 

gains than shelled corn, whole Colby milo, whole Blackhull kafir or 

whole Westland mile. Pigs fed whole Blackhull kafir and whole Colby milo 

gained somewhat slower than those fed corn. The relative values for the 
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various sorghums as compared to shelled corn, were as follows: whole 

Colby, 96.5 percent; ground Colby, 98.9 percent; whole Wheatland, 97.6 

percent; ground Wheatland, 98o3 percent; whole Blaekhull kafir, 98.2 per

cent; whole Westland milo, 88.9 percent. 

The sorghum grains were very efficient as swine feeds when fed to 

pigs on pasture. In all cases except where whole Colby milo was fed, 

the daily gains made on milo excelled the gains made on corn. The value 

of each of the various grain sorghums as compared to corn was as follows: 

whole Colby 91.9 percent, ground Colby 101.2 percent, whole Wheatland 

91.2 percent, ground Wheatland 84.2 percent, whole Westland m.ilo 94.2 

percent. 

Wheatland milo produced greater gains than Colby m.ilo when fed to 

pigs grazing on green pasture but required more feed to produce a pound 

of gain. With the exception of ground Wheatland milo, whole JHackhull 

kafir produced the most rapid gains of all the sorghums. However, it 

was the least efficient in terms of pounds of feed required per pound of 

gain. Whole Westland milo was found to be about equal to whole Wheatland 

milo in rate of gain and required less feed per 100 pounds of gain. 

On the average, both on dry lot and on pasture, grinding the sorghum 

grain increased the rate of gain and reduced tb.e amount of feed required 

per unit of gain 2-5 percent. 

Aubel (1952) compared Colby, Westland, Midland and Martin varieties 

witb. corno The shelled corn, ground milos, ground alfalfa b.ay and tankage 

were self=fed free=choice as a mixed rationo Corn produced approximately 

seven percent less gain per day than Westland milo. Westland milo was 

superior to Martin, Midland, or Colby mi.le in terms of both rate and 
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efficiency of gain. There was no significant difference in daily gain or 

efficiency of gain among groups of pigs fed either Martin milo, Midland 

milo, or Colby milo. 

In a succeeding test very little difference was found in the daily 

gain produced by Westland milo and Midland milo, but the daily gain 

produced by each was about 12 percent greater than that produced by corn. 

There was very little difference in the efficiency of Westland milo and 

Midland milo in producing 100 pounds of gain. Each proved to be some= 

what more efficient than corn. 

Aubel (1955) compared shelled corn with whole and with coarsely 

ground milo when self=fed with a mixed protein supplement of 4 parts 

tankage, 4 parts soybean meal, l part linseed meal and 1 part alfalfa. 

Whole and ground milo produced 8 to 12 percent greater gains, respectively, 

than was produced on corn~ The pigs fed ground milo made slightly faster 

and more efficient gains than those receiving whole milo. 

Loeffel (1957), in eleven trials, compared yellow shelled corn 

and protein supplement self=fed free=choice with whole grain sorghum 

and the same protein supplement. There were two trials involving Wheat= 

land, two with Sooner Milo, three with Early Kalo, two with white kafir, 

one with Coes, and one with Cheyenne. Pigs fed the grain sorghums made 

slightly faster gains than those fed shelled corn. The sorghums were from 

80 to 95 percent as efficient as corn in producing 100 pounds of gain. 

The average efficiency of all the grain sorghums used was 89 percent that 

of corn. 

In five trials there was no appreciable difference in rate of gain 

between whole or coarsely ground grain sorghum, but the coarsely ground 
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sorghum proved to be two p~rcent more efficient than whole grain sorghum. 

Fine grinding {modulus 3.48) decreased the feed consumption and reduced 

gains as compared to coarse grinding (modulus 4.02). 



SUPPLEMENTATION OF MILO RATIONS 

Warren (1923) demonstrated that it was economical to supplement grain 

sorghum with a protein concentrate (tankage) and pasture. The feeding of 

milo nchops'' alone in dry lot would not support growth from birth to mar-

ket weight. However, milo chops and tankage fed to pigs on green pasture 

promoted a satisfactory growth rate of 1.0 pound per day from birth to 

market weight. 

Hillier ~.!!. (1955) reported that a combination of milo; soybean 

meal, alfalfa meal and minerals plus an antibiotic and B complex vitamins 

produced rapid and efficient gains. The addition of three percent fish 

solubles at the expense of soybean meal in a milo-soybean type ration 

gave a slight but significant increase in rate of gain. Tankage or 

cottonseed meal alone or a combination of tankage, cottonseed meal or 

blood meal along with soybean meal produced slower and less economical 

gains than soybean meal alone. The addition of 0.2 percent L-lysine to 

a milo-cottonseed meal type ration improved the rate of gain only about 

five percent but did not improve the efficiency of gain. 

Hillier et al. (1954) obtained an increase in growth rate by adding -·-
either 0,05, 0.10, or 0.20 percent L=lysine to a milo=soybean meal type 

ration containing 14 percent protein. There was only a slight increase 

in daily gain when 0.1 L-lysine was added to a 12 percent protein ration. 

However, the addition of 0.1 percent L=lysine improved the rate of gain 

of a 16 percent protein ration by 0.25 of a pound per day and reduced the 

feed required per pound of gain by 0.57 of a pound. This information 

14 
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indicates rather clearly that lysine is the firs t limiting amino acid in 

the ration fed. 

Hillier~!!!, (1956), in a comparison between various protein 

supplement s or combinations of proteins in a supplement, repor t ed that 

soybean meal produced the most rapid and most efficient gains of any of 

the combinations tested. The substitution of 3 percent f i sh meal or 3 

percent dry buttermilk for a part of the soybean meal d i d no t improve 

the economy of gain. 

The addition of 2 or 4 percent sesame meal at t he expense of soy~ 

bean meal in a milo-soybean meal type ration reduced t he rat e and 

economy of gain as t he percentage of sesame meal in t he r at ion was 

increased. The addition of 0 . 1 percent L-lysine t o t he rat ion cont aining 

4 percent sesame meal, improved rate of gain by 0 . 1 of a pound daily 

but di d not change the feed economy. 

I t was indicated that soybean meal and cottonseed meal in the ratio 

of 3 parts of soybean meal to l part of cott onseed mea l provided supple

ment al pr ot ein t hat produced about t he same rat e and economy of gain as 

soybean meal alone . Straight cottonseed meal, and combinat ions of cot~on

seed meal with soybean meal, with tankage and wit h blood meal were all 

unsatisfactory from the standpoint of both rate and economy of gain . 

Cott onseed meal toxicit y symptoms showed up as the experiment progressed, 

when t he ration contained as much as 7.2 percent cot tonseed meal , 

Hillier~ .!,l. (1957) tes t ed combinations of soybean meal and cottonG 

seed meal in mixed milo rat ions cont aining about 14 percent protein . It 

appeared from the standpoint of rat e of gain and economy of gain that low 

gossypol cottonseed meal may be fed with sat isfact ory results in a rat io 



of 2 parts soybean meal to 1 part of cottonseed meal. When equal parts 

of soybean meal and cottonseed meal were fed, the rate of gain was not 

reduced but twenty=two pounds more feed was required per 100 pounds of 

gain. 

16 

Shelton~ A!,. (1951} found that sorghum gluten meal containing 41.7 

percent protein was unsatisfactory as the only protein supplement for 

swine. Sorghum gluten meal is extremely low in several essential amino 

acids particularly lysine. In feeding trials it was found that for 

best results this meal should constitute not mere than 25,to 30 percent 

of the protein supplement or not more than 4 percent of the total ration. 

Sorghum gluten feed which contains 25 percent protein appears 

to have only limited use in swine feeds because of amino acid limitations. 



GUAR 

G~r is a drouth resistant, suauner-growing annu~l legume which 

:re~uires a warm weather season of 125-130 days for maturity as a seed 

production ©rop. A@©ordin.g to Brooks and Harvey ( 1950) guar was intro

du@ed into the United States by the U. s. Department of Agri@ulture in 

1930. In its native home, East India, guar is grown as a vegetable for 

hulU.n @onsumption and as forage for @attle. Sin@e its introdu@tion into 

the United St/iiltes., ~r bas beeltl\ g:r(!!)WlT! on a limited s~le in the dryer 

,u;eas of Texas, ijkbihoma, and other sou.thweste:ru states. 

Although the @hara~teristi©s of the plants vary, jepending on the 

variety, they generally grow verti@al and have a hollow stalk, 3 to 6 feet 

tall, having large leaves and @lusters of bean=like pods. Ea@h pod, if 

properly formed bears from six to nine seeds. The seeds are greyish buff 

in @olor, (some varieties J:mve white seeds) about the si~e of wheat, but 

flattened on the sides and ends, and have a very hard, gritty surfa@e 

(Matlo@k and Aepli, 1948). The two leading varieties grown in this 

@ountry are Texsel and Mesa, which @an be grown under dryland or irrigated 

@onditions. Generally guar is adapted to sandy soils in the cotton and 

sorghum growing are~s of the 15 in@h rainfall belt and south of the 36th 

parallel. It does not @@mpete well with weeds and is subje@t to inse@t 

and disease damage as with other @ropso Brooks and Harvey (1950) found 

t~t the average seed produ@tion of guar over~ five~year period was ab~ut 

700 p~und$ per a@reo Nor~lly these be~ns or seeds average from 28 to 31 

per@ent proteino 

17 
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The beans produced by this soil improving crop may be used as a 

protein supplement for livestock. However, research work concerning the 

value of guar seed as a livestock feed is rather limited. Mcilvain and 

Baker (1955) compared rolled guar beans (containing 26.4 percent protein) 

with 41 percent cottonseed meal pellets for wintering beef steers on 

native grass pasture. Steers receiving a daily allowance of 3.33 pounds 

of rolled guar beans gained 17 pounds more during a 136-day winter feeding 

period than steers fed 1.94 pounds of cottonseed meal pellets. Steers 

fed l.87 pounds rolled guar beans per day made 40 pounds less winter gains 

and 49 pounds less yearly gains than steers receiving 1 .91 pounds cotton

seed meal pellets per day. 

In addition to the use of guar beans for livestock feeds, a process 

has been developed for the extraction of vegetable gum products from the 

endosperm of the guar bean. These gum products are used in the manufacture 

of paper, pastes and for other specialized uses. The other by-product 

from the processing of guar beans is a high protein guar meal used for 

animal feeds. 

Guar meal in its natural and uncooked state is a light greyish-tan 

color. It is a fine granular material that has a 11beany11 or "weedy" odor. 

Cooking the guar meal was suggested as a possible means of removing this 

"weedy" odor and making it more acceptable by swine and poultry. Either 

raw or cooked guar meal are high protein products guaranteed to contain 

not less than 45 percent protein. Guar meal exhibits a sticky, 

water-holding characteristic which makes it very effective in the pellet

ing of feeds for various classes of livestock. It has had some, but 

limited, use in poultry feeds, primarily as a binder to produce an improved 
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pellet and crumble by controlling 11mealing down'' or ''fining'' of the feeds 

in the shipping and handling process. 

A comparison of the National Research Council amino acid requirements 

with the average amino acid composition of a 14 percent protein milo..,guar 

meal ration is given in Figure 1. 

Figure 1. A COMPARISON OF THE AMINO ACID REQUIREMENTS OF GROWING PIGS 
WITH THE AVERAGE ESSENTIAL AMINO ACID COMPOSITION OF A 
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14 PERCENT MILO=COOKED GUAR MEAL RATION2 

- NRC requirement1 

~~ - Amount in the ration 

- Deficit below require= 
ment 

- Excess above require= 
ment 

(1) National Research Council requirements for the growing pig 
are, in percent of the rationg lysine, 1.0; threonine, 0.4; leucine, 
0.8; isoleucine, 0.7; and methionine, 0.3 (assuming adequate cystine 
is present). 

(2) Includes only a partial essential amino acid composition. 



P:ro~edurei 

EXPERIMENTAL 

EXPERIMENT I 

Swine Growth Studies 

Trial I (Winter, 1957=58) 

The p\!J!rpose of this tri~l was to determine the rel®tive v~lue of 

soybe~n me~l, um~ooked gu~r me~l and ~ooked gu~r me~l as sour@es of 

supplement~l p1rntein to milo=type rations fed t<OJ gr((J)Wing=:Hnishing pigs 

in dry lot. In this trial r~te of gain w~s used ~s the only @riterion 

for m®.aisuring diffe:ren((;;es between the supplements. 

twenty=®ight purebred Pol~nd Chi~, Yorkshire, ~nd H~mpshire pigs 

~ver~ging 64 pounds in weight were ~llotted @n the b~sis of weight, 

breed ~nd ~ge to four lots in a randomi~ed blo~k design. the different 

r@tions fed ~ere assigned at random to ea©h of the four lots. 

The rations fed the different lots are presented in Table I. Kafir 

44=14 w~s ground to medium fineness and mixed with the other ingredients. 

The ©hemi©~l ©omposition of the feeds used appears in T~bles II and Ill, 

Lot I re@@ived the mixed r~tion ©ontaining soybe~n meal ~s th@ sour©e 

of supplemental protein, whi©h served as the @ontrol ration. Lot II 

re©eived the s®me r~tion with the ex©eption that the soybe~n me~l w~s 

repUi©ed by un©ooked g~r meal, In Lot III the soybean me~l w~s repl~~ed 

by ((;;ooked gu~r me~l, whil~ in Lot IV only one~~lf of th~ soybe~~ me~l 

w~s r~p l®@ed by ~ook®d goor m~i& 1. 

20 



Table I 

Percentage Composition of Rations 
Fed to Growing-Finishing Swine 

Experiment !'··(Trial I) Winter 1957-58 

Ration Number I II 

Kafir 44-14 (ground) 78.l 78.l 
Soybean meal 14.0 ----Guar meal (uncooked) 14.0 
Guar meal (cooked) ···-
Alfalfa meal (dehydrated) 5.0 5.0 
Dicalcium phosphate 1.5 1.5 
Calcium carbonate .5 .5 
Salt (nt) 1 .5 .5 
Aurofac2_ .3 .. 3 
Fortafeed3 .l .l 
Zinc Sulfate4 .02 .02 
For-fut-D5 + + 
Total 100.02 100.02 
Total protein (calculated) 15.71 15.72 

III 

78.l 

14.0 
5.0 
1.5 

.5 

.5 

.3 

.1 

.02 
+ 

100.02 
15.82 
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IV 

78.l 
1~0-

7.0 
5.0 
1.5 
.5 
.5 
.3 
.1 
.02 

+ 
100.02 

15.76 

l.rrace mineral salt furnishes 5.68 mg., Mn.,, 3 .. 63 mg .. Fe., .68 mg~ Cu., 
.23 mg. Co., .16 mg. I, and .11 mg. Zn. per pound of ration. 

2 Supplied 5.4 milligrams of chlortetracycline and 5.4 micrograms of 
vitamin B12 per pound of ration. 

3Furnishes 2.0 mg. riboflavin, 4.0 mg. pantothenic acid, 9 mg. niacin, 
and 90 mg. choline per pound of feed. 

4zinc sulfate supplies 50 ppm. of zinc. 

5supplied 270 I. U. of vitamin D per pound of finished ration. 

_ In both swine studies a ration containing 16 percent protein was fed 

up to 120 pounds. The protein level was reduced to 14 percent for th~ 

period from 120 to 200 pounds. 

The pigs were placed in individual pens with concrete floors in a 

well ventilated, enclosed type barno Self feeders were used in each of . . 



TABLE 11 

Chemi@~l Composition of Feeds 
Experiment I and II= Winter and Summer ~8 

~o Ash 
«:::rude 

Protein Fiber F~t Ca p NFE 
per@ent per@ent per@ent per@ent per@@nt p@r@ent p~r~ent: ~ercent 

Kafir 44=141 10.56 1.65 10. 55 1.63 3o30 0.040 
Soybe~n m®al1 9.18 6 . .31 46.88 5.98 0.85 0.270 
Gu$r mtll$l (un@o@ked)l 7.82 4.59 47.06 4.13 5. 13 0.170 
lGuar meal {@ooked)l, 2 9.,69 4.75 47.,81 3.37 5.80 0.167 
Alfalf~ meal (dehy@r@ted) 7.20 10.10 17.so 24.60 2.40 1.700 

1chemi@al @omposition of feeds obt~in@d in the laborat@ry of Mr. G. R. Waller. 
2Average values from Morrison (1956). 

TABLE III 

P~rtial Amino A@id CIOOlposition of Feeds 
Experiment I and II 

.280 82.36 

.640 30.88 

.440 31.27 

.575 28.58 

.280 38.00 

Protein Lysine Threonine Isoleu@ine Leucine Methionine 
p®r@ent per@ent pe:r@ent per@ent per@ent percent 

~fir 44=141 10055 o~(3 .21 .41 1.26 .160 
Soybe~n melj,11 46.88 2.80 lo70 2.30 3.50 .500 
Gu~r ~®l (~n@ooke@) 1 47.06 2 0 10 1.43 1J~9 1.43 .478 
iju~r me~l {@ooked)l ~ 47.81 2. 10 lL. 4 .3 l.~9 1.43 .. 478 
Alf$lf® ~l (dehydrated) 17.ao .75 .60 .90 1.16 .,320 
~seiim3 85.00 6.97 3.8.3 5.61 8.59 2.810 

1Amino ~@id v~lues obt~ined by mi@robiologi@$l ~SS$y produ@ed in the laboratory of Dr. R. J. 
Sirnyo 

2 6 Aver~ge v~lues from Morrison (195 )o 

3Average v~lues from Blo@k and Weiss (1956). 
~ 
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the pens to supply the ration assigned to each of the pigs. Water was 

supplied in a small trough which was filled at least twice daily. 

The pigs were weighed at 14-day intervals until they approached 200 

pounds, when they were weighed every seven days . The pigs were removed 

from the trial when they weighed approximately 200 pounds. 

Results .!ru! Discussion 

The results are suamarized in Table IV. Analysis of variance 

(Snedecor, 1957) showed a highly significant difference (P < .01) among 

the different ration groups with respect to daily gain. 

The average daily gains of the pigs fed cooked guar meal, equal 

parts of soybean meal and cooked guar meal, and soybean meal alone as the 

supplemental protein were: 1.32, 1.56, and 1.73 pounds per day, respec-

tively. These average daily gains show what appears to be a linear 

relationship between the am:>unt of soybean meal in the ration and the 

performance of the pigs. As the percent soybean meal was increased in 

the ration, the daily gains also increased. There was a distinct differ-

ence observed in the appearance of pigs fed cooked guar meal and soybean 

meal. Those fed soybean meal showed more bloom throughout the trial than 
I 

those fed guar meal . 

The substitution of cooked guar meal (Lot III) for soybean meal 

(Lot I) in a milo=type ration reduced the average daily gain about 24 per-

cent. A combination of equal parts cooked guar meal and soybean meal 

(Lot IV) increased the daily gains 18 percent over those obtained with 

cooked guar meal as the supplemental protein; however, this combination 

still produced gains that were 10 percent below the gains produced by a 

ration containing soybean meal alone as the source of supplemental prot ein. 
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There was only a slight differenee in rate of gain produeed by pigs 

reeeiving cooked (Lot III) or uncooked (Lot II) gaar meal as the source 

of supplemental proteino 

Ration Number 
Source of Supplemental 

Protein (Treatment) 

Nwnber of pigs in lot 
Avo initial weight (lbs.) 
Av. · final weight (lbs.)· 
Av. total gain (lbso) 
Av. daily gain (lbs.) 
Av. days on feed 

Table IV 

Summary of Results 
Experiment I 

Trial I Winter 1957=58 

I 

soybean 
meal 

7 
64.l 

201.4 
137.3 

1.73 
60.4 

II 
uncooked 

guar 
meal 

7 
64 .. 4 

201.0 
·· 13606 

1.27 
107.6 

III 
cooked 
guar 
meal 

7 
64o4 

197 .4 
133.0 

1.32 
102.4 

IV 
soybean 
meal+ c 
guar aeal 

7 
. 6403 
198.0 
133.7 

1.56 
87o4 

These data indicate that guar meal alone or a combination of equal 

parts cooked guar meal and soybean meal would not satisfactorily replace 

soybean meal as a protein supplement to milo. There appeared to be very 

little difference between uncooked and cooked guar meal in producing 

gain in pigs. It should be borne in mind that feed efficiency values 

were not taken into eonsideration. Apparently the rations containing the 

guar meal were quite unpalatable to the pigs for those groups receiving 

guar meal were very persistant in rooting out and wasting feed e-ven though 

the feeders were closed as much as possible" Special adjustments were 

made to prevent feed wastage in the second trial. 

Trial II .. Summer ( 1958) 

Procedureg 

A secon4 trial was initiated in the summer (1958) to further evaluate 

uncooked and cooked guar meal as protei~ supplements to milo type rations. 



In this trial both rate of gain and efficiency of feed utilization were 

used as ~riteria for the interpretation of the results 0 

Thirty=two purebred Hampshire, Yorkshire, and Poland China pigs 

were allotted as equally as possible on the basis of weight, age and 

breed to four lots in a randomized block design. The initial weight of 

the pigs was approximately 53 pounds. The treatments were assigned at 

random to the different lotso 

Each lot was fed one of the mixed rations presented in Table V. 

The chemical composition of the feeds used appears in Tables II and 

III. Lots I, II and III received the same source of supplemental pro= 

tein that was fed in Trial Io In Lot IV the supplemental protein was 

supplied by a mixture of 3 parts soybean meal to 1 part cooked gua:r 

mealo 

The pigs we:re placed in individual pens in the same manner as in 

Trial Io Feed was supplied! ad libitum in individual feeders and water 

supplied at least twice dailyo 

Individual feed consumption was :recorded to determine efficiency 

of feed utilizationo 

The pigs were weighed at 14=day intervals during the trial, This 

trial was terminated at the end of 112 dayso 

Results~ Dis~ussion 

The results Ci!f Trial II a:re summarfaed in Table VI o Highly signi= 

©ant (P < oOl) differen©es were obtained among the treatments both in 

rate of gain and in effi~iency of feed utilizationo Soybean meal alone 

(Lot I) or a ~ombination of 3 parts soybean meal to l part guar meal 

(Lot IV) as a protein supplement to mile produced significantly (P < .Ol) 
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Table V 

Percentage Composition of Rations 
Fed to Growing-Fattening Swine 

Experiment I (Trial II) Summer 1958 

Rat ion- Number I II III IV 

Kafir 44=14 (ground) 78.0 78.0 78.0 78.0 
Soybean meal 14.1 10.6 
Guar meal (uncooked) 14.1 
Guar meal (cooked) 14. 1 3.5 
Alfalfa meal (dehydrated) 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Dicalcium phosphate 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Calcium Carbonate .5 .. 5 .5 .5 
Salt (TM) .5 .5 .5 .5 
Antibiotic=vitamin-

mineral mixl .4 .4 .4 .,4 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Total protein (calculated) 15. 74 15.77 15.87 15. 77 
Percent lysine .61 .51 . 51 .59 
Percent threonine .48 .44 ,,44 .47 
Percent isoleucine .69 .55 .55 .65 
Percent leucine 1.5.3 1.24 1.24 1.46 
Percent methionine .21 .20 .~w .21 . 

1contains the following feed additives: Aurofac, .3 lb; Fortafeed, 
.1 lb.; zinc sulfate, .02 lb.; For=fut-D, 2 gm; iron oxide, 2.4 gm.; 
copper sulfate, .8 gm. These additives supplied 5.4 mg. chlortetracycline, 
5.4 ~cg. vitamin B12, 9 mg. niacin, 4 mg. pantothenic acid~ 2 mg. ribo= 
flav1n, 90 mg. choIIne, 540 I. U. vitamin D, 250 USP vitamin A, 2.0 mg. 
cobalt, 15 mgo iron, and 2 mg. copper per pound of feedo 

greater gains than uncooked (Lot II) or cooked (Lot III) guar meal alone. 

The replacement of soybean meal with cooked guar meal reduced the rate of 

gain .75 pound .Per day and required 1.44 pounds more feed per pound of 

gain. It will be noted in Table V that the ration in which guar meal 

was the source of supplemental protein contained less lysine, threonine, 

isoleucine and leucine than a ration in which soybean meal alone provided 

the supplemental protein. 

The guar meals produced almost identical rates of gain (.70 lb. vs • 

• 73 lb.). However the pigs on guar meal made only about one half the 



daily gain made by those on soybean meal (.70 vs. 1.44). Although an 

attempt was made to reduce feed wastage, the pigs receiving guar meal in 

their diet appeared to waste more feed than those receiving soybean meal. 

This feed wastage indicates that the ration containing guar meal as the 

only source of supplemental protein was unpalatable or unacceptable to 

swine. 

Ration Number 
Source of Supplemental 

Protein (Treatment) 

Number of pigs in lot 
Av. initial weight (lbs.) 
Av. final weight (lbs.) 
Av. total gain (lbs.) 
Av. daily gain (lbs.) 
Av. days on Feed 
Av. feed/lb. gain 

Table VI 

Summary of Results 
Experiment I 

Trial II Summer 1958 

I II 
uncooked 

soybean guar 
meal meal 

8 8 
53.4 53.3 

197 .5 124.3 
144.l 71.0 

1.48 .70 
98.0 99.8 
.3.54 5.43 

III IV 
cooked soybean 
guar meal+ c 
meal guar meal 

8 7 
l 

53.3 54.0 
124.3 197. 7 
71.6 143.7 

.73 1.42 
99.8 99.8 
4.98 3.30 

1one pig was removed from the experiment because of Chronic Vegatative 
Valvular Endocarditis. 

The ration containing a combination of 3 parts soybean meal to 1 part 

cooked guar meal (Lot IV) as the source of supplemental protein produced 

gains and feed efficiency values that were not significantly different 

from the ration in which soybean meal (Lot I) provided the supplemental 

protein. This ration in which a mixture of soybean meal and cooked guar 

meal provided the source of supplemental protein contained only slightly 

less lysine, threonine, isoleucine and leucin.e than a ration in whit!;;h soy= 

bean meal alone provided the supplemental protein. 
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On the basis of two trials, it is apparent that: cooked or uncooked 

guar meal alone as the source of supplemental protein to milo will not 

produce a satisfactory rate of gain or feed efficiencyo The reason for 

this poor performance appears to be associated with the palatability or 

acceptability of the rations containing gtiar meal. There is also the 

possibility that the qulity of protein in the guar meal was inferior 

to that proviaed by the soybean meal. 



EXPERIMENT II 

Rat Growth Study (Summer, 1958) 

Pro@edureg 

In view of the results obtained in the swine growth studies it 

seemed desirable to study the extent of defi@ien©ies of the three 

amiimo acids i lysine, threonine and isoleucine in a 14 perii:ent protein 

ration @ontaining mile and cooked guar meal. 

Weekly ~in was used ~s the criterion for interpreting the results. 

Feed @onsumption was not measured be@ause feed wastage was uncontrol

able. 

Seventy=two albino lll§\le rats of the Sprague=Dawley strain were 

divided into nine groups of eight rats ea@h and rand@mly assigned to the 

nine experimental treatments. The first eight treatments nwike up a 

2x2x2 fa@tori.al arrangement and these treatments @onsist of a basal 

ration with all possible combinations of the three supplemental amino 

a@ids. The average initial weight of the rats was approxiDW1tely 53 grams. 

The basal ration used for the fa@torially arranged portion of this 

study is shown in Table VII. Both the Kafir 44=14 and the @ooked guar 

meal were the same produ@ts as were used in Experiment l. The amino 

adid supplementation was as ,follows in per@ent: L-lysin.e, Oo50 (95 per= 

@ent L-lysine.H~l); DL=threouine, 0.30; DL-isoleu@ine, 0.30o These amino 

a@ids were added to the basal ration in every possible @ombiruttion to 

give eight different experimental rations. The different @ombiru11tions 

are shown in Table VIII. 
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Ration Components 

Kafir 44-14 (ground) 
Guar meal (cooked) 
Casein 
Salts XIV1 
Znso4 
B-Vit m:t.x2 
Quadrex3 
Total 

Table VII 

Percentage Composition of Rations 
Fed to Growing Rats 

Experiment II-Suumer 1958 

Percent 
Basal 

1 

80.88 
11.00 

6.oo 
.02 

2.00 
• 10 

100.00 
Total protein (calculated 13.76 
Percent lysine .41 
Percent isoleucine .47 
Percent threonine .38 
Percent leucine 1.18 
Percent methionine 018 

30 

2 

86.88 

5.00 
6.oo 

.02 
2.00 

010 
100.00 
13,42 

0 55 
.64 
. 43 

1.52 
,23 

1 Composed of the following ingredients: Calc ium carbonate, 6.86 gm.; 
calcium citrate, 30.8 gm.; calcium biophosphate, 11 . 3 gm.; magnesium 
carbonate, 35.2 gm.; magnesium sulfate, 38.3 gm.; potassium chloride, 
12 . 5 gm.; dibasic potassium phosphate 21 . 9 gm.; sodium chloride 7.7 gm.; 
cupric sulfate 8.0 mg.; ferric ammonium citrate, 1. 5 mg.; manganese 
sulfate, 20 mg. ; aumonium alum, 9 . 0 mg.; potassium iodide, 4.0 mg.; 
sodium floride, 51 . 0 mg. per 100 gms of salt mix. 

2 Composed of sucrose and the following vitamins to provide in 
milligrams per 100 grams of ration: thiamin HCl., 0.5; riboflavin, 0.8; 
niacin, 4 . 0; pyridoxine HCl . , 0 . 5; calcium pantothenate, 4.0; biotin, 
0 . 04; folic acid, 0.2; menadione , 0.5; vitamin B12, 3 . 00; inosito'l, 
10 . 0; para aminobenzoic acid, 10 . 0; choline chloride, 100 . 0 . 

3Contains vitamin A and D t o supply 2000 units and 250 units 
respectively per gram of ration. 

The ot her t reatment included in t he experiment was a milo=casein 

t ype ration ca lculat ed t o cont ain about the same percent age prot ein as t he 

other exper iment al rations. The component parts of t he rat i on appears in 

Table VII. The purpose of t he milo=casein r at ion was to serve as an 

i ndex f or growth at t hi s part icular prot ein level . 



Table VIII 

Summary of Results= E:Eperiment II 
Effe@t of Adding Lysine, Isoleu@ine and Threonine 

Alone and in Combination to the Basal Rat:ioim 

Ratil\)n No. 
Treatmentl 
P®:rr:©@llilil: L= ly~ ine 
Per©@nt L=is@l@u@d,n(!1) 
P@r©@rn1t , L 0 thlffM}nine 

Number ~f rats· 
Av" initi,d wt~ (gm.so) 
Av. final wt. (gm~.) 
Av. gai1,1,/week (gms.;) 

l 
B 
Jil 
A7 
.38 

8 
52.,5 

120.4 
22 .. 7 

~ Basal ration (Tabl~ VII), 
I .3 p~rcent DL=isoleu©ine, 

2 
B{-L 

089 
,,47 
038 

8 
54.0 

146,,l 
30.7 

3 4 
B,,£,I B{,'].' 

.41 .41 

.62 .47 

.38 ,,5.3 

8 8 
53.3 5~c3 

111.5 117.8 
19.4 21.8 

L 0.5 percent L=lysine (95 per@ent, L=lysine.HCl) 
T 0.3 p@r@ent DL=threonine 
Casein ration appears in Table VIIo 

5 6 
B+L+I B+U.T 

089 089 
,,62 Ji8 
.38 .53 

8 8 
53.0 54.0 

142.4 148.4 
29.8 . 31.5 

7 8 
B+Ic§>T '.B{>U.!,{},T 

.. 41 089 
062 .,62 
053 .53 

8 8 
53.3 5308 

119.9 16L8 
22.2 36.o 

9 
Casein 

.55 

.64 

.43 

8 
5~L8 

144.3 
30.,5 

I,,>) 
&"" 



The component parts of. each ration were thoroughly mixed and stored 

in large containers in a c_losed cabinet., 

The rats were placed in. wire bottom cages where they were fed and 

watered ad U.bitwn from small metal containers. 

The experiment was terminated at the end of 21 days. During this 

experimental period individual body weights were recorded weekly. 

The results are summarized in Table VIII. Of the three amino 

produced the greatest effeet on growth Tate., The ad.ditii\\'!110!. of !.=lysine 
-~ 

alone produced· a highly signifi©ant (F < ,.01) incr«uu:1e in weekly gains 

above those gains obtained when lysine was not present in the rationo 

~hange the growth rate signifi@antly~ The addition of either threonine 

or isoleucine in ©ombination with lysine did not improve the growth rate 

significantly above that produ@ed by the addition of lysine alone~: How0 

ever, there was a siguifi@ant (P < .0,5) interaction between th:re©inine 

and isoleu@ine in producing rate of gain in rats~ When a c<0011bination of 

signifi©antly improved above the gains obtained with rations containing 
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per©~nt L=lysineoHCl is ~omparable to a mil~=©asein diet containing 

ab(())ut the same protein levelo The ration ©ontai~ing a combination of 

lysine, threonine and isoleu©ine produ©ed 5o5 grams more weekly gains 

than the :ration conta:!:ning casein as the source (())f supplemental p:rntein. 

The additional. am(O)unt of lysine in the ration ©ontain:bllg the combination 

lysinei thre@nine and is@leu©ine appears to be the ©ause of the in©reased 

gain above that @btaine@ from the milo=©asein type dieto 

From these data it appea'!!'.'s that :l.:ysine is the first limiting amino 

a~id in a mil@=©@~k~@ guar m@al rati@n wh~n fed t@ ratso 



SUMMARY 

Two feeding trials involving a total of 60 pigs were ciondu~ted to 

evaluate unic©>\O>kerd and ©O(()ke,d gual'!:' meal as protein supplements to milo for 

growing=finishing pigs fed on a ©oncrete floor" The basal ration, in whi©h 

soybean meal alone provided the source of supplem@ntal protein to m:Uo, 

produced gains at the rate of 1,48 pounds per day and re,uired 3o54 

pounds of feed per pound of gaino 

Both uncook@d and c©@k@d guar ml\'Mll pr@ved t@ b@ unsatisfactory 

sources of supplemental prot@in. Each produced gains that were about 50 

percent below the gains produ©ed by soybean meal alone as the supplemental 

protein. When one~fourth of the soybean meal was repla~ed by ~ooked guar 

meal the rate of gain and feed effi~ien~y of the pigs w~re not signifi~ant= 

ly different from those fed soybean meal aloneo This ~<OOllbination of soy= 

bean meal and cooked guar meal produced gains at the rate of lo42 pounds 

per day and re,uired 3a30 pounds of feed per pound of gain. A combination 

of e~ual parts soybean meal and ~ooked guar meal produ~ed gains that were 

intermediate as compared to the gains produ~ed by soybean meal or ~ooked 

guar meal alone as the source of supplemental p:roteino 

An e::H:p,e:riment with rcats was conduct~d to det~:rmine the amino acid 

ad@(IJluacy ((l)f the protein in a mifo=~ooked guar i:m,ial type ration. L=ly= ''4·· 

sinie•H.Cl, I»L=thre(Q)nine and DL=isoileu~ine w@re added separately and in ©l\:lJffi"" 

bination to a basal ratiDn ~ontaining Kafir 44=14, ©ooked guar meal, 

minerals and vitamins. Th.e additfon of Oo5 per©emt L=lysine 0 mn alone 

produ~ed a signifi~ant in~rease in weekly gains ab~ve thos~ gains obtain= 

ed when lysine was not added. This information indicates that lysine is 
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the first limiting amino acid in a milo=guar meal ration. The gains pro= 

duced bya~ation eontaining 0.5 percent added L=lysine 0 HCl; 0.5 percent 

Lmlysine•HCl plus 0.3 percent DL=threonine; arui 0.5 percent L=lysineoHCl 

plus 0.3 percent DL-isoleucine were quite similar to those gains produced 

by a milo=casein type ration containing about the same percentage of 

proteino 

The addition of 0.3 percent DL-threonine or 0.3 percent DL=isom 

leucine alone did not proiu~e a significant change in the growth rate, 

but an interaction was shown to exist between threonine and·isoleucine in 

producing rate of gain in rats4 A ration containing a combination of 

threonine and isoleucine produced greater gains than the rations containc 

ing either threonine or isoleucine aloneo 
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Table IX 
Experiment I (Trial I) Winter 1957°58 

Swine Growth Study 

Analysis of Variance 
Average Daily Gain 

Source of 
Variation 

· Degrees of 
Freedom. 

Sum of 
Squares 

Total 
Block 
Treatment 

Treatment ,3vs4vsl 
Linear 
Deviations 

Treatment 2vs3 
Error 

** 

27 
6 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 

18 

1 .. 7644 
.272.3 
.9604 
.5897 
.584.3 
.0054 
.0087 
.5317 

Significant at the 1 percent level4 

Hean 
Square 

• .3201 
,.2949 
.5843 
.,0054 
.,0087 
.0295 

F 
Value 

** 10.8508** 
9 .. 9966** 

19 .8070' -

.2949 

40 



S0ur11;;e of 
v~ria ti©n 

'Iot~l 
BltQl@k 
Tre~tm!".nt 

lv~4 
2vs3 
l 4vs2 3 

Error 

Sour«:;e of 
V&ilri&ll t i«:111n 

tot&lll 
:B l©©k 
Tr~&ll.tmelnt 

lvs4 
2vs3 
l 4vs2 3 

Eirror 

ti 

T&Rb le X 
Experim~nt I (Tri~l II) Summer 1958 

Swin~ Growth Study 

A~lysis of Vari~n©~ 
Aver~ge D~ily Gain 

Degrees of Sum of 
Fr~ed_om Sg~:res 

30 5.3386 
7 .4448 
3 4.1964 
1 .0390 
l .0030 
l 4.1544 

20 .8255 

'I&l!.ble XI 

L3610 
,0390 
,0030 

4.1544 
.0412 

Experim~nt I (Tri~l II) Summer 1958 
Swine ~rowth Study 

Degr~es 

A!Mlllysis of v~ri~n©e 
Feed per Poun~ of ~ain 

(Q)f Sum o:f 
Fre~@om SgMr®s 

30 64. 7661 
1 8 .2514 
3 26.6400 
1 ,2328 
l .8281 
1 25.5791 

20 29.8747 

8,8800 
,2J28 
.8281 
.5791 

1.4931 

SigD.ifi«;ii!nt ,!llt th® 1 p~rtC~nt level. 

F 
Value 

33,03** 
,95 
,()7 

100 0 8Jtb~ 

5.95** 
016 
,55 

17012** 

41 



table XII 
Exper i.ment II 

Rat Growth Study 

Analysis of Variance 
Weekly Gain 

Source of 
Variation 

Degrees of 
Freed em 

Total 63 
:Block .3 
Treatment 1 

Lysine l 
Is~leucine l 
Threonine 1 
Lysine x Isoleucine 1 
Lysine x Threonine 1 
Isoleucine x Threonine 1 
L X I X 't l 

Error 53 

* Significant at the 5 per~ent level., 

** Significant at the l p~rcent leveL · 

. 28,3 .. 5486 
1752.,0503 

.. 6045 
79 .. 8789 
41 .. 9904 
24.,8004 
82.0836 

.304.318 
20.1790 

F 
Value 

ti 
14.0516* 
8608254 

00299· 
.3 .. 9585 
2 .. 0808 
1.2290* 
4 .. 0678 

.1701 
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